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Owners Wally and Buddy Zaremba, along with the entire staff of RAM Printing are proud
to be celebrating the Company’s 30th Anniversary-30 Years of Excellence in 2006. The
original owner, Robert A. MacAuley, for whom the company was named, incorporated
RAM in 1976. The Zaremba brothers purchased the company, then located on Route
125 in Plaistow NH, in 1981 and began the fine
tradition of Excellence in quality and service
that RAM is known for today.
Outpacing many competitors, this commercial
printing company has continually sought to
invest in proven technologies and capital investments which in turn has allowed the company’s continued growth throughout the years.

The original Route 125 location in Plaistow, It was 1984 that the company expanded and
moved its production facility from Plaistow to
NH, circa 1983.

its current location on Route 111 in East
Hampstead, NH. Since that move, the RAM family has expanded to include Hampstead
Print and Copy; a retail center, RAM Mailing Service; and on site facility for USPS mailing,
and Guestmark International which serves the
hospitality industry throughout the country
with printed materials as well as guest directory binders, menu covers and the like. All four
companies operate from the East Hampstead
facility.
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The new sign erected in front of the East
Hampstead, NH plant in 2005.

“It’s a family company” stated Wally. “Our employees are long-term and some of the best in
the industry. Our success can be measured in
our enduring relationships with vendors and
clients—decades long partnerships that have
allowed them to grow and succeed with us. We
are thankful to them all.”

The owners and employees of RAM plan to
celebrate this milestone anniversary throughout the year, with special focus on an Open
House Event at the East Hampstead location in late May. More details on that event and
other anniversary notes will be shared in the coming weeks.

